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NO MORE
LATEST IN ENERGY &
LASER TECHNOLOGY

As a well-respected vein specialist,
Dr. Arad has treated thousands of
people who suffered from leg pain,
arm pain and other vein conditions —
even those who didn’t know their
pain or discomfort was related to
vein issues. After determining the
cause of your symptoms, whether
it’s bulging visible veins or a
superficial ulcer that won’t heal, Dr.
Arad performs state-of-the-art
treatments in a safe and
comfortable outpatient setting. Dr.
Arad is the go-to vein specialist in
New York City and New Jersey,
where he has assembled a top rated
experienced team of vein doctors
and specialists.

VEIN PAIN

OUR PRACTICE
SPECIALIZES IN
VENOUS DISEASE
TREATMENTS



DR. JONATHAN ARAD

Dr. Arad and his staff provide
individualized, minimally-invasive vein
care in a friendly, comfortable, and
private setting. Dr. Arad uses
advanced sclerotherapy techniques,
a non-surgical alternative to stripping
and ligation. This procedure has no
downtime and over a 98% success
rate following the first treatment.

Top vein doctor who treats the ful l
spectrum of venous insufficiency

disorders from varicose veins and spider
veins to severe venous stasis disease.

RESULTS WITH NO SCARING, 
COMPLICATIONS
AND QUICK RECOVERY.



Contact us for non-invasive same

day outpatient vein treatments.

 

Call now: (212) 242-8164

 

EXHAUSTED FROM
LEG PAIN SENSATIONS

SUCH AS BURNING,
THROBBING, ITCHING,

AND SWELLING?



CONDITIONS
TREATED AT
VEIN CARE
CENTER

VARICOSE VEINS

SPIDER VEINS

VENOUS INSUFFICIENCY

https://www.veincarecenter.com/varicose-veins/
https://www.veincarecenter.com/varicose-veins/
https://www.veincarecenter.com/spider-veins/
https://www.veincarecenter.com/venous-insufficiency/


Any vis ib le vein problems could
point  to more ser ious under ly ing
condit ions that require urgent
diagnosis and treatment.  
Dr .  Jonathan Arad and his team
of vein special ists at the Vein
Care Center in  New York City
are top vein doctors who use
indiv idual ized vein treatment for
a wide range of  vein condit ions.

CHOOSING A VEIN
SPECIALIST



WORKING HOURS:

41 5th Ave, 1ABV

New York, NY 10003

212-242-8164

VEIN CARE CENTER
140 NJ-17, Suite 101V

Paramus, NJ 07652

201-849-5135

VEIN CARE CENTER

Monday-Friday: 9am–6pm

e-mail: info@veincarecenter.com

Web Address: www.veincarecenter.com

https://goo.gl/maps/9e98FWGeqCk1t5CQ9
https://goo.gl/maps/vGCA3hrGkghjZLDV6
https://www.veincarecenter.com/


FOLLOW US

https://twitter.com/nycveincare
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nyc-vein-care-center/about/
https://www.instagram.com/nycveincarecenter/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsnxBAh1M8v23Jq9sL0AOfA
https://veincarecenter.tumblr.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/nycveincarecenter
https://www.flickr.com/people/194714557@N06/
https://www.facebook.com/Vein-Care-Center-100591809210830

